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Herald Gives the News While It Is NewsNot After It Is History15 Cents a Week

it
THE

Royall National Bank
=ANDi

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of
x

27500000
And with total resources of more than-

e

50000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

Mattresses
Special Sale on

Cotton Felt
4

45 lb Mattresses

Regular 11OO
Mattress for 350

iOne Week Beginning Nov U 1908 v

7 STrs v f >

Swann Furniture
Carpet Company

REAL ESTATE
T N A good towmor country is always a good

safe investment Right now is an opportune
time to buy property in this section > Prices will

never be as cheap again

INSURANCE
is another thing that should not be neglected

J Let me write volt a policy

P H HUGHES
Rents Real Estate and Fire Insurance Robinson Brs Bant Bldg

1

Your Byes
NEED

NEED IT BADLY

But you wont give it to them you put it off from day to day

Do You Know the Risk You Run
Everv davs delav means added dinger to your health and Eyesight

treat your eyes pioperly they are your best friendb
abuse them and theyll forEake you

M hOLANDER
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Finest Candies
Iti addition to our own large assortment of

Candies we are sole agents here for Low
ney and the famous Quality and

Premiere Chocolates the hest

headquarters for All Kinds

Hot and Cold Drinks
BOOTH BROS-

Confectioners

A > >
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The

ATTENTION

STILL IRE MR Iflli

Japanese Aggression In China Sure to
Bring on War With the United

States So Wise Ones Say

Specialto the Herald
Manila Nov 17 Officers o the

Atlantic fleet believe that Japanese ag-

gression in China following the new re-
ss gime is certain to precipitate war with
the United States and they think the
conflict will come as soon as Japan
feels financially able to go into such
a campaign Many expiess the belief
that the Chinese emperor and empress
were poisoned so that their deaths
would occur while the American fleet
is still in Pacifm waters to prevent
immediate Japanese aggressions The
Amencan lesidents here share the be-

lief
¬

that war is inevitable and the
militaiy officials aie thoroughly alarm-
ed

¬

To protect the fortifications the
Japanese are excludedfrom all naval
and military stations

For

HURRY UP ORDERS

Philippine Squadron Land
teries Ordered Mobolized

Bat

Special to the Herald
Manila Nov 17 The Philippine

squadron has received rush orders to
coal and provision and ill marines
officers and land batteries have been
ordered to mobolize It is believed
this is a precautionaiy move that the
fleet can be rushed tn China without
delay it necessary

11 RIG MINE DISASTER

In the Properties of the Tennessee
Coal Company Eleven Dead

Recovered

Special to the Herald
4

Birmingham Ala Nov 17 AAfearj
fUlfexnloslo
jnflWjPtneTtJnneasetS
antTit ls reported that scores of rali
ers have been buried and their rescue
is regarded as impossible It is also
repotted that eleven dead have been1

uncov ered-

injured
Forty are thought to be

BANK GOES SMASH

Cashier Under Arrest and Assistant
Wanted By the Officers

Special to the Herald
JlonticeUo Ky Wv 17 The Citi-

zens
¬

National J3ank has been closed
and Cashier Charles JlcConnaghy hs

under arrest and Assistant Cashier
Winfrey is being hunted for by the
police It is alleged the bank short-
age

¬

will reach 22000

WOULD TRY AGAIN

Bryan Said He Would Be a Candidate
If Demanded

Special to the Htrrald
San Antonio Texas Nov 17 Wjl

liam J Bryan spent today here en-

loute to Mexico He was given a
great reception by his friends and
spent the morning duck hunting In a
speech this afternoon he declared that
we would be a candidate again for the
presidency if his paity and the con-

tingencies demanded it

KAISER WILL BE 6000

Emperor William In Conference With
Chancellor von Buelow Prom-

ised Concessions

Special to the Herald
Berlin Nov 17 Emperor William

in conference with Chancellor on-

Buelow promised to make concessions
to public opinion and agreed to here-

after
¬

exercise moie leseive a till to be
guilty of less inteifeienco in govern-
ment

¬

affiiis The result of the con
feience is generallj satisfactory and
meins that Buelow will continue as
chancellor

TWO WERE KILLED

And Six Injured In Gas Explosion In

Kansas City This Afternoon

Kansas Cilj Mo Nov 17 Two
men weie Killed and six others wound-

ed

¬

in a gas explosion in the Kellogg
Phillips Commission house this after-
noon

¬

The explosion occuned when
Antonio Picano one of the victims
carried a lighted lamp into the base-

ment
¬

if

AS

ADtQIST BBOKE HiS NECK

Instead of Breaking Record Emil
Strieker Hurled From Car

Near Birmingham

Special1 to the Herald
Birmingham Ala Nov 17 Emil

Strieker the Fiench autoist was
iuried from his car and instantly LIU-

edMiis morning while trying to break
thfjtwentyfour hour speed record
Lejon Bui rows a local chauffeur was
badly hurt also It is believed that an
exploding tire caused the accident
tfhVcar was going a mile a minute
yvhen the accident occuned

IY1NT THEIR 18E
Scores of Vlissingens Victims Besiege

His Offices and Demand Their
Money Goes to Prison

Special to the Herald
phlcago Nov 17 Scoies of the vic-

tims

¬

of Peter Van Vlissingen thp con ¬

fessed forger who wab arrested and
sentenced to puson yesterday for
huge forgeries are besieging the of-

fices

¬

of his company today demanding
tijeir money Officers aie still investi-
gating

¬

thefoigenes and believe they
wllUexceed amillion dollars though
Vanr yiissingen admits only 70000-
0Thejforgeries arc so clever that it is
Impossible to detect them all The
number of victims Js unlaiown It is

I expected the prisoner will be taken to
prison this afternoon making just
e en twentyfour hours between the
time of his1 arrest and the beginning
ofsentence-
J fc
ATTACKS SETTLEMENT WORKERS
g

jther Curry of New York Expresses
His Opinion

To

ditheiHeraldi

pr wbefor tS CftthoHeTaiTS
sionary Congress today attacked he-

seitlement workers and compared
them with the ancient pharisees He
says the settlements are always estab-
lished

¬

among the poor He says the
wofk is never can led among the rich
to teach them the saciedness of mar-

riage
¬

obedience to the law and that
champagne debauches as much as
mixed ale He said the present jneth-
ods of settlement woik bred socialists
and anarchists

Of the Emperor and Empress
China Bank Runs Continue

and Failures Are Sure

of

Special to the Herald
London Nov 17 Messages from

English merchants in China say a
commercial panic is sweeping the
country and that bank runs continue
The messages ay hundreds of busi-

ness
¬

concems will fail unless the gov-

ernment
¬

is able to do something to
allay the panic It is generally feared
that a revolution is suie to follow the
attempt to continue the Manchu dy-

nasty
¬

BILLIK MUST HANG

Judge Barnes Denied New Trial and
Sentenced Him to Hang Dec 11

Special to the Herald
Chicago Nov 17 Judge Barnes to-

day

¬

denied Heiman Blllik a new trial
and sentenced him to hang on Decem-

ber

¬

11 Billik made an impassioned
appeal to the court He said I

swear before God I am innocent and
1 have a right to a new trial because
perjury was used against me God

hae mercy on you if you sentence me

for I am innocent

POLICE WATCHFUL

Prevent Further Trouble
the Ruef Trial

During

Special lo the Herald
San Francisco Cal Nov 17 The

police are still omnipresent at the
Ruef tiial The attorneys and piis-

oners aie heavily guarded as they go

and come fiom the court house Rnef
seems lo have aged gieatly in the
past few divs and his spirit is appar-

ently

¬

bioken The defense presented
affidavits supp orjing a motion for a
change of venue today

The Texas Federation of Womens
Clubs meets in San Angelo today

1908
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You may sometimes
but the difference
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0rero Michael qi
NEW YORK

Best ClotHes
in the City

All Texas Grown Tobacco

IS A WEEK

DESIGNED

fincTa pattern similar to what we show
the all important things in Clothes

Is in the Individuality Given Them

A Benjamin or Spero Michael Suit has that highclass
air about it that makesyou feel you are well dressed
Careful comparison willestablish in tyour mind the super-
iority

¬

of our clothes and will show that our prices are lower
than others v

W Bo Flanagan
THE LEADING CLOTHIER

CVS

Union Made
THE PALESTINE Ql-

5cCIGAR5c

NATIVE

Your Dealer Has It

Unformantad Crap Juico iorComtnun
ion Fttrpoisii and SicU Chambor <

Old Port Wine 3 years old S150 per gal Sherry Wine 3

V7n years old 150 per gal Good Table Claret 1100 per galj-
iSSSSL pine Old BlaokberryWlnebestlntliemarket Tnosewlnes

have taken flrst premiums in Dallas Honston and San An-

tonio
¬

for many years and are guaranteed to be pnre In ev-

ery
¬

re3peot Jugs found and wines delivered to any part of-

he otty free ofoharre

W B WRIGHT PALESTINE TEXAS

THE
IN THE HA T

If you could take d peep atthe Label

in the Hats of the Better Dressers in

this Good Old Town you would find

that lots of these fellows told us their
Hat trouble and we satisfied them

We can please you in Hats if you are

at all pleasable as we show Hats at

DOYLE BROS
Mens Outfitters
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